
 
Talking Points in Opposition of HB3029 

 
School libraries provide a cost-effective program that serves all students and teachers as well 
as parents and administrators in the school.  Library programs positively impact student 
achievement. The research is clear and compelling. 
 
Concerns 

• This bill, if passed, would be in effect for 2 school years, until June 30, 2012.  School budgets 
will most likely continue to be minimal so administrators may want to continue these 
exemptions.   We are concerned that those standards from HB1017, voted by the people, will 
slowly and continually be eroded by the passage of this bill.   

• HB3029 would waive Library certification and staffing requirements, making it the only position 
in the school that could potentially be eliminated by this legislation.   

• The State Department of Education already has a method to request deregulation of 
standards.  Legislators should not change the law, when methods are already in place.  

 
Libraries & Student Achievement -    

• Waiving standards might temporarily save a little money, but school librarians enrich and 
support the entire school curriculum, co-teach with teachers and provide aligned learning and 
research materials, promote reading, and teach critical information literacy and technology 
skills, to over 650,000 students throughout Oklahoma.   
 
The research is clear and compelling.  Use these facts as needed: 

• Quality school library programs with a certified librarian impact student achievement in 
reading by 5-15%, according to 19 statewide-studies.  (Lance, K. C. & Loertscher, (2005). 
Powering Achievement, School Library Media Programs Make A Difference: The Evidence Mounts, 3

rd
 

ed. Salt Lake City, Utah. Hi Willow Research.) 
• School Libraries Work! 3

rd
 Ed. Research Foundation Paper, Scholastic, 2008. 

• Increased professional library staffing results in higher reading performance for all grade 
levels, stronger writing performance and higher ACT scores at the high school level.  
(Lance, K.C, Rodney & Hamilton-Pennell, Powerful Libraries Make Powerful Learners: The Illinois Study. 

2005. http://www.islma.org/pdf/ILStudy2.pdf) 

• The success of any school library program in promoting high achievement depends 
fundamentally on the presence of a full-time, certified library media specialist. (Lance, 
K.C, Rodney & Hamilton-Pennell.  Measuring Up To Standards:  The Impact of School Library Media 
Programs & Information Literacy in Pennsylvania Schools.  Greensburg, PA: Pennsylvania Citizens for 
Better Libraries) 

• Access to quality reading materials is the most powerful predictor of the amount of time 
students will spend reading. (McQuillan, Jeff.  The Literacy Crisis, False claims, Real Solutions, 
Heinemann, 1998.)   

• The more students read, the better readers they become.  Students gain reading 
fluency and comprehension, and retention is higher.  (Krashen, Stephen. The Power of 
Reading: Insights From the Research,2

nd
 ed., Libraries Unlimited, 2004)  

 
School libraries are an important investment in Oklahoma’s future –  

• School libraries provide resources to our economically challenged, at-risk, student 
population.  According to a 2008-09 St. Department of Education report, statewide the 
percentage of students meeting federal qualifying criteria for receiving free or reduced-
priced lunches is 56.25% of the student population. 



• School librarians and resources prepare students for more rigorous higher education 
curriculum.  Oklahoma’s economic workforce expects high school and college graduates to be 
prepared with 21st century job skills. 

• Citizens and communities throughout Oklahoma have expressed the importance of literacy 
and education by passing these recent elections:  
o 1991.  HB1017 was passed by a 2-1 vote of the people in October 1991. This bill required 

certified school librarians and established budgets and staffing based on student 
population.   

o 2001.  Citizens of Oklahoma City passed OKC Maps for Kids.  
� MAPS For Kids projects include a new or renovated library for every Oklahoma 

City public school. 
� MAPS for Kids funds have provided close to $1m for the purchase of technology 

for all Oklahoma City public school library programs. 
o 2007.  Oklahoma City Public Schools passed a School Library Bond issue which included 

$2.5 million for library learning materials. 
o 2007, 2009.  Norman Public Schools passed bond issues that included several new school 

libraries. In addition, these bonds included furniture for several libraries, library books, 
materials, software and technology.  

o 2008, 09, 10.  Union Public Schools has passed annual bond issues for library books and 
materials for $305,000. $255,000., and $205,000, respectively.  

o 2010. Tulsa Public Schools passed a $19.6 million School Libraries Bond issue including 
six new school libraries plus library books and technology for the next 6 years.  

 
 

 


